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S U M ME-R' S G 0 N E.
BY MR b. NORToN.

Jlark! ilhrnnuh the din wood dying,
With a innan,

Faintly the winwlsare sighiing-
Susnsner's gune

riiere, wieni ny brui:ed heurt feeleth,
An1 the pale montm er fatre revealethl,
l>rkly may footsteps stealkth,

Tu weep ione.
flour after hour I wander,

8V men unseen,
AuJ sarlly sny wrung thouhlts ponder,

On what bath been.
Sunmer's gone

Tihere, in our own green boweri
Long agn,

Ou pats througli the tangied flowers
Tireading slow;

Oft hadi in hand entwiing-
Oft side by side recliniing-
Wc've watclhel in its crimnson ubininmg

The sunset glow.
Diinly that suntnow burneth

For me alone-
$pring after spring returneth,

Thou art gonte.
Sunune:ica'. gone!

"ul on my worn check playeth
Tie restlces breeze ;

Still in its freshnes strayeth .
Between the.,trees.

Still te. blue streamlet gusheih-
6till the broad river ruiheti-
Suil tie caltamsilence husheth

The heart's disease ;
But who., shlstl bring our metings

Back again 1
What shall recall thy greetings-

Loved in vain !
Stummur's gune

SCOTTISH RURAL COURTSHIIP.

Bit warilv tent when ye come to court nie.
Antd comne-na ulss tI he back-yett h a-jee;
Sune upl the back-stile, and let nnebodv sec,
A àd comne as .0yelea comin' tone.--BUR Ns.

In no country whatever is the great and engrossing busi-

nesi ofco'urtuhip conducted in so romantic a manner as

ammong the rural people of Scotland. Excepting among
the higthur classes, who have time entirely at their own

disposal, night is the season in whichl "lovers breathe

their vows," and in which their sweethearts "bear then."

Let the nigit be " ne'er so wild," and the swain " ne'er

so weary," if ie lhas an engagement upon his hands, he

will perform it at ail bazarda; he will clinb mountains,

leap burna, or wade rivera, not only with indifference,

but with enthusiass; and, wrapt in his plaid, he will set

at nought the fury of the elements or the wrath of rivals.

The poetry of our bards is full of allusions to this custom

of immenmoril eorigin. Burns, in particular, has delighted

to oing of the meetings of wooers and wooed ai the

"gloamîing," or twilight, and the season of darker night.

Iis song of "The Lea-Rig" will readily recur to recoJ-

lection -

Aihhough the night were ne'er sae wet,
.And I were ne,'er 'sae weary, O,

1qi moeet thee o dthe le-rig,
My ain kind deary,O.

And, also, his fully more tender strains of " Miy

Nanny, O :"

But l'il tak my plaid, and out l'il steal,
And o'er the hill to Nanny, O.

I have known several instances of young men, who
toiled ail day ut the plougI, the harrows, the scythe, etc.,
walking fifteen miles to see their sweethearts, after the
hour uf nine in the evening, and returning in time for their
work on the enrining morn ; and this, be it observed, was
not done once or twice, but repeatedly-week after week,
for several months. Twenty miles of ajourney, upon an
errand of such a nature, is regarded as a trifle by many a
young farmer who lias a spare horse to carry him.

During these stoen interviews, if a mutual attachrent
subsisis between the parties, another assignation is always
made ; and never was oath more religiously kept than is
this simple compact, ratinied by no other ceremony-than a
parting kiss, or a tender shake of the hand. Time ap-
pears to have 'aden wings with both, until the hour of
meeting again arrives; when the swain sets out anew with
alacrity, he it rain, a!eet, snow, murky or moonlight. His
fair one, true to her trust, bas by this time eluded the
vigilance of father and mother, of maid or man-servant,
and lias noiselessly lifted the latch, undrawn the door-bar,
or escaped by the window, and awaits him, with fond im-
patience, at the favourite spot which they have consecrat-
ed to their love. Hejoyfully beholdq her in the distance
as ho approaches, gliding like an apparition from the
house, and sauntering abo't until his arrival ; and she,
not less attentive to every thing that is stirring, perceives a large sheep tarm, noauca onteonae Dy tuiatua.

him like a shadow amid the distant dimness, watches him Thoms-on. Houses are always thinly scattered in a couzw

as his figure becomes more distinct, recognises bis gait, his try of th2t description, but those of farmers in particular ;

air, his every peculiarity, and at Inst, on the 3trength of and vith the exception of one that iatervened about mid-

ber conviction, runs to throw herself into his arms, and way betwixt them, Mr. Hawthornand Mr. Thomson wero

bid him welcone. nearest neighbours to each other. Two high mountains,

In this -way courtahips are s secretly conducted, that with a deep valley hetween, reared thermselvesin opposi-

it is frequently never known, excepting among the near tion to Robert's nightly visits tu his fair one ; but he was

friends of the respective parties, thia couple are more an adept la the art of surrrounting such obstacles, and, a-
thau commonly acquainted, until the prepentor, from bis ware of the endearments that awaited him beyond them,he

sent upon Sunday, publishes the banns of-theirmarriage. valied not the mosses, the streams, or the rocks, that

People are extremely fond of discussing topids of that na- lay is his path, or whether the niglit was a clear or a

ture-of scrupulously weighing the merits of each party in gloony one.

the balance; of dropping oblique oints, and sly insjnuations, No place con be desert where a beautiful woman re-

and of prying, with impert'nent curiosity, into motives and sides; and upon this princip!e, thongh the bouses around
conduct-sone of themfor the sake of indulging an envi- the dwelling of Agnes Hawthorn were "few and far be.
ous or malevolent disposition, and others from a hope of tween,'" hardly a night passed over ber head on which
discovering sorne flaw or failing which may keep their nwn ber duvelling was not beleaguered by a host of wooers,

in countenance, asd save then from the appearance of But lobert Thomson was the «"apple of ber eye." To

singularity. For this reason, it is always deemed a most bim iono she would withdraw the curtain ofthe win-

fortunate and happy event should two lovers manage to dow, W whisper thut ber parents were not sleeping uound

bring matters ta a criais before the public ears have begun enougb to permit her te unbar tie door, or taak him if

to tingle with a report of their intentions. Then it is only no other youth was harking noar, who night diecover ber

a sudden buzz, which gradually dies from the moment of exit from, or is entranceie, the bouse. Tis was a

their marriage, and they are left, with characters unsifLed, moet recessary precaution, and one whkh Robert nover

to pursue their matrimonial course in tranquility. faiied te ue upon every isit-always eneorapsing

But-perhaps the fair one's charms have been so powerful the homse once or twice before ie opproacbed tie win-

as te dm.w around ber a erowd of admairera ; and in that dow, and nover pattering 'upon the glass umai1 ho bad

case, aeiîhor thre courtsbip nor the martiage can be ac- satim-d heself twtu ihrnan ee was praivy o hie

cornplishedin adcrner. The ravoured suitor bas almos , m ovme te. But mer ee nothikecale or owls, in te

on every occasion te make bis way, ëitieer by force or by dark; ad Robert, wital hie vigilance, was e eiv

dmt of stratagem, ta tire door, thre wimdow, or wlatever ino 80 aforunato as lu be discovered by a party of rher

place ho and biâ love have appoisted as the scene of their otferm liepherds, wbo, tough ail coe a-wooing for sheer

meeting. She, pestered hy croWdacf others (who, thougi'mtain eud," had clubbed together for oe prtoe of

voici of hope, eti continue en prowf about for the purpose wathing when t eey o vid tbAr sertal efforts t gain

of: moleeting the more foAunatte,) can rarely escape frein admittnce, or even an answer to heir p reaies, i nvam.

the bouse, or admit ber lover toe it, w;hout being een, A peat stack, as is commun gscbplaces, was build

and tîosed with importunities, or aunted wtthe namne of agninsc-ueof the gables cf the hos ; and ut a dain

hon uponwcom so hakh set ber heart l tois way, cfiwhiclîwas brougbt a good way down by frequent

som of themota votderfa ,it wandomisses, escapes ved subtricvsns for the ire, the watchfl trivevirate lyly

seizurea, take place hte i ames, that ever wero known h percl thernaeives. The clour of ihorpestasd'of

the art of mahevring; led tie intuitive quickne nwitb îhoir dothes happened le bo milar, tirt-diecoverX

Wh ae wditipruisties tae from th fglse voice fwasinost impossible, andthere had ihey the pleaure, 'À

among many that whisper at her window hi the course "or
an eveming, almost exceeds credibility.

Sul, in aineteen instances ont of twenty, ls the mode
of courtship among the country people in Scotland; and a7
practice which would be considered monstrous and mout
improper in town life, is, in the rural districts of the coun-
try, a matter of an ordidary and innocentonature.

The following story, founded on fact, is characteristicof
this night-wandering spirit among our~countrymen

Ine n.purely pastoral distr'et of Dumfriesshire, there
lived, about ten years ago, a young ahepherd,,whom, for
the sake of particularity, I shall call Robert Thomson.
His fatber rented one of the large sheep farme into which
that purt of the country is divided, and bis son was en-
trasted. with the "looking of the-till," and the Care of-hie
several shepherds.

Robert was young, and from the age of seventeen hie'
time had passed joyfully along, under the influence of-a.,
first lewe. The object of his attachmentiwas half a year
younger than himself, and a truly beautieertature. No
fabled Sylvia or Delia ever bad any right to compare with.
ber for sweetnêss of temper, a handsume form, dark locks,
and darker eyes, and a face which made every other mai-
den en-vious who beheld it.Her name also was a sweet oge;
at leasI te a Scottish ear-Agnes Hawthorn. She lived
at a distance of four miles into what may be called the
interior of the pastoral district, where her father rented as

i-.. 7



Z7e THE PEARL.

or rt the mortification, of seeing their successful. rival
a shoti twhile make his appearance, and, efter complet-

ing bis customary search, gain admittance at the door.
They bad no certain knowledge, however, of the person
whom the-y hd seen, fer a plaid totally concealed him

frdm th se no h odt h no.Btwe o

ever lie rnight be, they were resolved for once to turn the
swèets of the courtship into bitterness.

No sooner had the door been cautiously closed, and al
within sunk into perfect stillness, than the whole three,
with a heavy tramp, advanced te the window, and wetting
the tips of their fingers and rubbing them repeatedly along
the glass, kept up a squeaking noise, se loud as to be
heard at a considerable distance. The levers were by this
time seated at the parlaur table, with a candle burning
lefotthem. A large oaken press, displaying on its frouâî
the rude carving of former times, stood behind then in a
corner,. from which the young and innocent Agues lad
taken, in the open simplicity of ber affection, a new silk

lum4kerphief, en which with nice art, she had sewed the
name of ber Robert; and this she had just presented to
him; and- breathed a wish that he would wear it for her
sake. Robert had'pressed the sweet lips by which the
4ish was uttered, and was cradling ber head upon his
breast, and vowing how inuch, for lier sake, he valued
the present, when the sound of the spies without inter-
rapted him. "Do you hear that?" said Agnes, starting.
"Can it be the iread of men, or do you think it is some oi
the cattle that lie without ?"

"I saw nobudy when I came in. It must be some of
the cattle." The loud squeakiug upon the glass of the
window instantly resolved their doubts. "Yon have been
observed," said Agnes, alarmed; "sume men were liere
before you came, and tapped long at the winduw without
my answering them; and they have no doubt been watch-

ing, and now mean te be revenged."
" Itcan only be me that they wish to molest," replied

Robert with an encouraging smile; "and," added he, ris-
ing and casting bis plaid over the left shoulder, and kiot-
ting it beneath his right ari, "if I can only get ou-. tu the
bent, they'H be fleeter than any person I have yet seen,
if they catch me."

"Stay ," said Agnes, clinging to hi arm ; " thev nmay
cause Stone, or perhape a shot, to overtake you, if their
feet fail them in the chase. And who knows bet they
may be ready at the door to seize you, the iomient i is
opened ?"

"But then your father and muother will be awakened:
and I would rather run the greatest risk without, than be
taken by them within."

"Ibave manîy a bye corner where I can hide yon till all
danger is past. Do stay, I beseech you !"

"'No, no. The consequences to you mîight be worse
than you are aware of, and I wili never seek my own
safety at the hazard of yours. I will make my escape in
spite of themn."

,Agnes had no time to reply, for the noise which the
fellows were now making without, had aiready caused a
str in the bed-chamber of her father and mother. 'eWbat's
a' this-dm about ?" had been twice demanded in a half-
sleeping tone by Mr. Hawthorn, and Mrs. lawtborn was
heard to be out of bed, and rumaging about in search of a
candie. Robert pressed the hand of bis Agnes in silence,
and, uaatching his thick hazel staff, proceeded to the door
which hequietly and quickly opened, and was out upoi
tbo hil-side in an instant. The three spies, who expect-
ed no such thing, and who were congregated around the
window ai a short distance fromi the door, stood for a me-
menat gazing upon ono another in astonishmnent, before
they recovered presence of mind to start iu pursuit. "Hie's
o.et !s' out!", was their fit exclamatin; when away
tIley dartedi after lim, each casting over bis shoulder the
enxd of his plaid, and holding his cudgel horizontailly by'
the mniddle in his right hand. A low hill, with a gentle
accivity', lay before the house of .Mr. Hawthorn, over
which was the path that Robert every night trod io visit
his dap.ghter; and in this direction ho now led out his pur-
udersiu his way homewards. HoeLad gained ahbpttwenty
paces on first starting, and it was evidenît, as he ascend-.

tI

ed the hili, that hie was capable of still inlcreasing the dis-
tance.

With what joy did Agnes behlàîd him, as she stood
tremlbling in the threshold of the door, stretching away
like a deer before his pursuers, and s.>ttiug their cries and
menaces ut dfiance !yhe housec looked towards th
south; the nioon had about an hiour preious risen oppo-
site to where Agnes vas standing, and by her pale cloud-
ess light the anxieus maidon was enabled to mark, with

considerable precision, the motions and progress of her
lover, and of those who fellowed him. But as they neared
the suminit of the hill which foruied her horizon,the figures
of the whole becaine more indistinct, and their respective
distances less discernible. The hil% was level for a short
breadth on the tup ; and as Robert, from tihe nomnent of
his setting foot upon the edge of this table-land, appeatred

at a distance to be standing while passingc over it, Agnes
beheld with inexpressible anguish the formus of his iree
foes emnerging in the weather-gleam, and apparently ap-
proaching himn, until at lust the whole group umelted away
like apparitions beyond the horizon.

"IIe's caught ! he's mnurdered !" wns ber first exclu-
mation, as she sprang fromn thc door, aid ran with uncon-
scious speed towards the summnit of the hill. lier parents
were by this time a-foot, with two shepherds and a femaloe
servant, who rushed out alsu on hearing the vild cry
of Agnes, whon they fancied to have been iu bed. But
their surprise, and the bewilderment of mind which peu-
ple feel on being sudd'enly roused from profouud slumîber,

f prevented theni from perceivingthe course whi',-h the hap-
less girl haud taken, nail distance rendered her invisible.
Then a sad and unavailing search through and around the
prenises, was ail they could reaoive upon.

Agnes, in the meantime, had run, or ratier flown, to
the opposite side of the hill, at the foot of wlhich lay a
deep lion, with a burn leaping along its rocky bottomn, at a
depth of riany fathoms froun the edge of the prtcipices
that on either side overBung A. The water was mur-
muring soleuinly through the stillness of the night ; the
low breeze was aîighing plaintively anong the lzels and
rowan-trees, that waved like spectres beneath the moon-
beans over the bideous chastm which their foliage partly
concealed ; and as, on reaching the suunnîit, no nortail
was visible to the eye of Agnes, the iIr.
the scene husbed at once the tumnult of lier feelingt, und
awakenedl her to a sense of her louely siItuation. Her
limbs, which but a little before secned pns;es.scd of more
tha huian swifiness, now felt the palsying effiects of
their late efforts, and ber spirit, subdued by apprehension
for ber lover's fate, and by the awe which crept upon hler
in the miiidst of her solitude, completely anntihilated her
energy. She fainted and sunk uponi the hill side, where
nearly half an bour passed over ber befure recollection
returned.

"I will search for him in the linn," were the firsit words
she uttered to herseif, as she rose fromt the spot on whicj.-h
she had fallen, and proceeded feebly to execute her pur-
pose. "Surely," said sie in a half audible voice, while
descending to the botton of the chasmn, by a steep and
difficuit puth which she had chanced to discover-"surely
nothing uuearthly will harmi me in this awful place, since
spirits know the errand on whicb I o come !''

" Nor nothing ihuman either, My dear girl !" said a per-
son atier side in a low voice, who rose up from a crouching
position, and caught her in lis arms. Agnes shrieked, but
the sound was inaudible ;for the unknown,anticipating sueh
a result, had throwu a fold of his plaid over her mnouth-.
"For the love of heaven, my angel, he ui!ent "' said the
stranger, whispering in her ear, and folding her iun amsilli
closer embrace ; " do you nlot knmow your Robert ? I
thought my whispering badl been 'mnore famniliar to you.
But how, in the name of wonder, bave you corne here ?"
This was a question which Agnes was in no capacity to
answer ; for ihis discovery badl so wrought upon her
feelings, thät for a long timne she lay utterly speechiess uport
his breast. At length she recovered so far as to be able
to articulate, " I came to seek for you. Oh, let us leave
ihis, and return hiome ! I amn dyig with fatigue uand q

terror."

" We wiIl, ahortly, but we are watchnd lat present;
and hov you have got in here uinnoticed, is perrectly
miraculous. Do you percuive the point of that rock op.
posite, hvlicl ulist ovrlianga us ore on thiside. or
the hurn ?" "1I do," vas the reply. "Well, enntinued
Robea, "o ofthe ftallow.; is perclhed there.,i totraem.

if possible, within the lion, for they saw si lo enterin i
and suem to be perfectly aware that I am at nu grant dii.
tance. The other two are sttionied ubove us 011 tlis aide;
anîd unless we cn fiîd somne wuy of getting out ehller
abovo or below the place wîhure yuu ueitered, w nusti
assuredly bu taken. We are saîftt enough su long aswe
remain hure, lowever, for they know whut advantage I
have over them should tihey ofler t descend. This pool
it our feet should recuive thu whole thrue, weru they to
approaichmfie."

Agnes was convinced of their dnnger ; but fron having
got in uiiioles;ted, she wa tof opinion that tu get out.in

the s:nei oimnner vas equally possible, andi she therefore

urged lier lover tu the undetiakiing. " I look upon m'y
own danger as of no conisequece," was tbert's reply to
this entreaty ; "iaidecd, unitil you aippeurtd I regarded the
whole atiair us m'îatter of amtiluseuî!nnt!. But now, with my
dear Agies under imy protection, the case is halered. I
Canlnot think of placing you li danger, where the odds is
so mnuch uguinst me."

They ivll not liarn a wornn," returned sie ; "and
neither sha. llhev you, if prayere and teaur have ny avail,
slhould we b'pplyen tu bu caugîht."

"4 Beme you utter prayers or shled tears for me,"' said
Rubert proudly', " I shall be past th.r power of hearing
tihemsu. Comtie! for %ou are iniiso faint and agitated a mstat,
that there is as muclh darnîger in reiaininig hre, a uin fa-

cing tle mneuan fellows whuo have sauwnr o much enumity
tOV' à1d4 lle."

W 1h1li his armn round her waist to support her, he now
Il fi hi, hidinpce, anud vith some ditiicuhîy reached bthé
brow uf the litn. "- 11, wîttclh t:L.;e!' ' crivd the spy ftom

th" op-ie .de, "'I see~ htim; ho beside ou.'" A mo.
ent's timie was not tu be lost. Robert Ilactd the fait.

iug Agnes on the ground, and springing forward upon th
two fÇcliovs as they staired froui their lair, he with ot0e
push precipitated them buih over he prectpe inîto the
de< p pool beneathi.

A Jot.d angry .. 'aclaation ivas heard from îl#ir compa-
nmn across the lii, while llathe loud piunge of iie hnples

Their b;ood be oun your head !"

"I have unly ducXid tIem> well, asvon should also be,"

rep!i-. 3 Robert, il. a half-nerry and lut:f-tangry tone.
Then sntching up his Åignes, who was iot et so fiar re-
cuvered as tu knîow what LAd puîauted, he fuade for uhe top
of the hiil witi ail spued. When there, a cry or two
brouglh the whole of uir. Iuanthorn's distres.ed family
arOulid him, go wlomn, sai they proceceded twards, the
house, he related the weIUU of ute adventure, and frankly
avuwed hi ilove fur the fund and faithful Agnes. The

Parent1s were unable to reprove the runtaiztic pair, wliile
rejoicing at the recovery of '. daughter ; and though
Mrs. I[awthornî ouce or twicu endeavoured Io knit bct
brows, and utter someîthing to each of a "Serious and
weighty nature," she was o>bliged to consent herelfwith
renarking, "Vuel, weel, bairns, youug foL)k maun ha»
their daffin' out; anî' if ye like une a ither as ye say, dinna
keep your mîeeting on> y lager secret, to be rindina' yo'rsel'é
int -' this pliskies o' this sort again." lier ad vice was
gratefully received and faithifully followed ; and in a few
months more Robert had onily to remain by bis own fire-
side whien ho wishaed te enjoy the company and conversa-
tien cf his Agnes.-.Dusmfries .Maga.ine.

INN#OC E NT E NJoY Mg ENs.--We have no more rea-
son to be auhuamed of innocent enjoymonts than we are of
eating blackberries, because thîey stiani the m>outh.

UR UE Nounr uHMNr.-We should imitate ItrOe
which draw their nourishmenit as miuch frm the heavear
above as fromi the earthi heneath them,



THE P14ARL

T H E BI B LE.
Lamp of our fectl where we trace

Our path, wlen wont to strny:
Strean froim the fount of heaknly. grace!

Brook by tine travcilersway!

Brend of our souls whereon we feed;
True JInia fromî un ligh !

Our guide and chart! wherein we read
Of realins beyond the sky!

Pillar of fire-through watches dark!
or radiant cloud by day! -

Wlien waves would whelm our tossing bark-
Our anchor ind ur stay!

Pole-qtar on lire's tempesttnis deep!
lienconu wlin duult surroundl;

Comnp4a.a! by whici our course we keep:
Our deep-sea lead-to souii !

Ricthes in poverty ! Our nid *
In every ncefIul hour!

UioslhaLken rock! tþe pilgrim's shade,
The soldier's furtress-tover!

Our shield and buckler in the fight!
Victnry's trimnphant pa'xlm!

Comfort in grief! in weakness, miglt!
In sicknes-Gilead's balai!

Childho>od's preceptnr! manhood's trust!

Old agc's firm n.lly!
Our htope-when we go dowvn to dust-

Or immortality!

Pure oracles of Truth Divine!
Unlike earh fibled drearm,

Given forth from Delphi's mystic shrine,
Or grove of Academe !

WORD of Tu E .VER-LIVNO Goo!
WJLL o Hrs GLOROrS SON !

WhhotThes haiw could enrth be trod,
Or hecaven ituelf be won 1

R E S I G N A T I N.
The distreesed husband sat by the bedside ofhis dying1

wife. Sumnier had paid its annual visit but once since
they *tood before the holy altar and pledged their mutual

faith. Uninterrupted joy had crowned their union. Their
pasige from the single to the narried state had been

like the passage of a trnvel:er from the slrubless desert to

the land of fruits and vegetation. No unkind words had
e'er fallen froi their lip.-no self-will and obstinacy had1

e'er been manifested-nothing hud cicurred to make

them regret the step they had taken. They realized the
bonefits of that institution which the wisdom of Cod appoint-
ed and vhich al mun'st enjoy, if thcir ungoverned tempera
du not mar it.

Affliction nt last inflicted its torturing blow. The t,.nder

wife was laid low upon the couch of sickness, nnd notwith-
standing all the etTorts of skill to save her, the disease ra-

ged witl incroasing power as if it were the appointed instru-

ment for lier removul. The husband seemed to have a pr-
sentiment of lier decay.le lezned over her, and as he mark-

ed the progress of lher decline, feeling convulsed his busom
and caused him to weep in all the tutterness ofa wounded

spirit. 'Twas a fuarful thing for him to see her slow1y

tvtating away. Any thing else his heroism could have

stood-loss of fortune and health ho cou!d have borne;
but to behold that eye whirh lhad been constant brightness

becnming dim-to hear that voice which had never spoken

but in love utter it's broken accents, and to feel that hand

tvhich had ftien retdrnied the warm press of afl'ection,
scary re g ils heat, it was too much, and he bowed

his ,and gave vent to the emotions which had burst
thýel ibds. Strange providence which separties the
loviig and the lovely, and leaves the unhappily connected

to purpue their thorny path. But hush, our murmuring
iearts;

: I cannot, I

" God in his nwn interpreter,
And he will make it plain."

cannot sustain yonrloss. Oh, Mary, humanity,

is too feeble to bear such a burdeu. What can recbncile
me to itU"

A moment he paused, and the he rose and exclaimed
---What can reconcile me to it?"

Thêrwords died away." As if sumoedby thernto ap-
pear, a strange furi itoo >befvor h un tenance

was stern and ptrongly marked. The softer graces had
not written their characti rs upon it. It spoke, bit its
voice was unmusical: "Thon wishest assistance in thine
hour of trial. I come to bring it. I have left my retreat
and hurried to thy aid. My name is Philosophy-my de-
scent is divine, and my work is glorious. I have brourght
thee the healing herbs from my garden. They are sove-
reign remedies. They can cure any wound and heal ail
afflictions. For thy inward health take them and sorrow
shall no more weigh down thine eyelids and cppress thy
spirit.

The form vanished. The aflhicted one hurried to obey
iLs orders. He took of its herbs, but still his woes continu-
ed, and in the agony of his grief he cried again, "what can
reconcile me to it?"

Another forn appeared. It was different from the for-
mer. Modesty and amiability sat upon its features--its
step was perfect gracefulness, and its voice was music it-
self. "4I cone, sufferer, I come to thy relief. Thy hea-
venly Father has sent me from the courts of light to bind
up thy broken beart. I bring thee the balm ofGilead. I
bring thee the unfailing consolations of grace. Rest to
thee, sufferer, rest thou mayest find on Ibis bosom.
Strength thou shalt have in this arm." And as she spoke
she presented the cup, and the sufferer took and drank.
CaImness was restored, and thougb he still felt as a man,
yet he felt, at the same time, as a Christian. Resignation
spread its placid smile over his countenance, and raising
his eyes to the heavens, he exclaimed, "The Lord gave
and the Lord taketh away; blessed be the iame of the
Lord." A. A. L.

Selected for the Pear -M

A S TRIN 0F PER L
No.1;

IMPATIENCE.-I have een the rays of te sun, or
of the moon, dash upen a brazenvessel, who ps k:i

the fLace of those waters that'Iod-ed witbå it

but being turned back and sent off, it'h its.tiàh pre-

tences or rougher waftings,it waridered aeýoutttiiëoom and

beat upou the roof, and stiIfIdoubled its lioatînd motion.
So is sickness and sorrow entertained by an unquiet and
discontented man.* Nothing is more unreasonable than to
ehtangle our spirits in wildness and amazemerits, like a
partridge flutteriug in a net, which she breaks ïlot, though
she break.. her wings.-Bishop Taylor.

-- -

PRAYER.-Prayer is the.p, -ce of our spirit, thestill
ness of our thoughts, the evenness ofrecollection, the sea,
of meditation, the rest of cares, and the calm of ur tem-
pest : prayer is the issue of a great mind, ofantroubled
thoughts; it is the daughter of charity, and the ister
meekness.-Ibid.

VicE AND VIRTUE.-He that can apprehend and
consider Vice,with all ber baits and seeming pleasures, and

yet abstain, and yet distinguish, and yet prefer tiat which

is truly better, he is the true Nvayfaring Christian. I.can-

not praise a fugitive and, cloistered Virtue unexercised
and rubreathed, that never salhes out and sees her ad-
versary, but slinks out of the race where that imxmortal
garland is to be run for, not without dust an4beat.-

Milton.

Solitude and society may be illustrated .by a Iak. and

river. In the one, indeed, we can view the mens mora

calmly and distinctly ; but we can also see our owù image

more clearly, and are in danger of thé sin of Narcissus

while, in the river, the view both of the heavens and'T

ourselves is more broken "nd disturbed but health and
fertilitv arecatered around.-Wolfe.

ACTS, fiii. 11. "And. three inonths we depart-

ed in a shipof Alexandria,.ýwVich had wintered in the isle, Pasion, when we contemate it tbrough: Die men
whose sign was Castor' and Pollux."-To this day the on iike a ray of ligbt transrpitte througha
namies of the vessels belon ging to the ports of Italy and prism; we can calmlyan'unda
Sicily are almost invariably sacred : and at Messina, or compcae naure, and a its ariet y ls
Naples, may be seen the Swift, the Dart, the Enterprize, passion brought home to us in its reality, throug hOUr bo
or the Wellington, from Liverpool, lying besde the Santa passndroughî hoe,1is lilth eaity, trh 'ur niteå

ElzueK, leSaît Mri d.l .rvdn, u ~ï feelings and experience, is like he same ray lransmitnt
Elizabeta, the Santa Maria della Providenza, the Santis-. h. through a lens--blinding, burning consuming wherever
simo Core di Jesu, etc., with corresponding figures con- hriaebidg. n-lidn rIit falls.--.Mrs. Jameson. k

spicuous on the prow. At the saine time in the cabins of
these latter will be found a Madonna or a saint, in wax, M FRcy.-Sie comes arrayed in robes of light,
wood, or paper, with a lamp sispended - before it. In Surrotinded with a .ainbow bright ; .

Sicily, the smal!est bot which is paaddled along shore by The lightniing's flash, and thunders roar,
.sAs she descends, prevail no more.

a fishernman or porter, would be thought not more ill ap-
pointed without an oar, thun without a guardian angel for ' o such thin as lime. It is-but space oc upi-

There is nosetiigasie tsbtpc-«p
insurance against calamity.--Blnis Vestiges. ed by incident. It is the same to eternity as matteristo

Jon, ii. 10. "Thou speakest as one of the foolish wo- infinite space-a portion of the immense oècupièd by
men speaketh."--In these words it has been supposed qotnething within the sphere of mortal sense. We ought

that Job refers t the Idumean women, who were accus- not to calculate our age by the passing years, but by the

toned to reproach their gods when displeased with them. passing of feelings and events. It is what we bave done

Such a practico appears still ta prevail among some to and what we have suffered makes us old.-James.

whom paganism cannot strictly be imputed. When dis-
appointed by bis tutelary saints, an Italian or Sicilian will WARFARE OF NATURE.--All is warfare. The wave

sometines procced so far as to heap reproaches, curses, rages round the rocks and the island, the wind-struggles

and even blows, on the wax, wood, or stone, which re- with the waves and with the forest ; and in thetblue sky

presents them. The saine turbulent gusts of passion dis- worlds contend with worlds; yea, ,eveii the xson shining

played themselvcs in the sarre way amongst the Romans, stars are but fierce Saun and raging volcanoes. Min aslon

who scrupled not to accuse their gods of injustice, and to can, if he will, possess bis spirit in peace anid the uni

express their indignation a inst their faithless protection by versal turmoil.
the most unequivocal s' . Upon the death of Ger-
manicus, Stones were cast by the populace at thp temples The shroud je to man like the covering used by garden-

in Roie, thie altars were overturned, and, in some in- er& to protect theih plants from sunlafnd rain-it' shuts

stances, the lares thrown into the streets. And Augus- him out fron the stormis of adversity, and the fierce glow

tus thought proper to take bis revenge upon Neptiuñe for of passion.
the loss or one of bis fleets, by not allowing hisiicisge to

be carried in procession at the Circénsian Ines Vhich TRUT Â!ND FICTION.-We should turn a. doth:the

followed.-See Blunt's Vestiges. earth, alteruately, to the sunlight of truth, and the moon-

light of fancy, but not exclusively to either.
k delicate mind in a.frail body, is a drop of dew in a

te: der flower-cup, wbicþ the least thing ca crush or ex-

hauot, and which exhales awy before the "suns reached Birdsf'Paradielmoe againt the rn

its meidian."-Jean Paul. . venly-min e



TIHE PEARL

S T A NZ A S.
Look to.the tow'rs of heaven above,

And ask of reason's God,
If- peopled by his bounadless love

Thley are by serquhs trod I
The silvr moon that beamns ou high-

The distant orbs of light-
Dwells there a race that never die,

Angelic, pure, and bright '

Or was our curse entailed on ail
The worlds that round us glaw

Share they with us tie mortal thrall:
The pangs of human wo '

Share they the blessings of His word
To cheer their lost estate '

Or darkly live, the voice unheard
Proclaims him good-as great I

Qhsurely not for us alone,
-Tese brilliants of the sky f

A was*te o rire, each glitt'ring zone
Tat fills the rapturedleye

. Or morta frail, or seraph fair,
With beauty's radiance crowned

Rejoicing bymn His praises there,
Who shed such glory round.

A MADMAN'S MANUSCRIPT.
By Boz.

- e!a madman's? How that word vould have struck
to my heart many years ago! How it would have roused
the terr>r that. used to cone upon me somnetines, send-
si1g tue blood hissing and tingling my skin, and mv knees
knocking together with fright! I like it now, though. It's
a fine.name. Show me the monarch whose angry frown
was feared like the glare of a madnan's eye; whose cord
and axe were ever half so sure as a madinan's gripe. io!
ho! ~It's a'grand thing to be mad! to be peeped ut like a
wild lion through the iron bars; to gnash one's teeth and
howl, through the long, still night, to the merry ring of a
leavy chain; andto roll and twine among the etraw, trans-
ported with suih brave music. Hurrah for Ihe mnad-
bouse! Oh, it's a rare place!

"I remenmber days when I was afraüd of being mad;
when Iused to start from my sleep.and fali upon my knees,
and pray to be spared from the curse of my race; when I

shed from the sight of merriment or happiness, to hide
myself insome louely place, and spend the weary hours
ia watching the progress of the ferer.thut was to consume
my brain. I knew that madness was mixed up with my
very blood, and the marrow of ny bones; that one generd-
tion lad passed away without the pestilence appearing

egn,and t hat 1 was the first in whom it would re-
I knew it must be so; that so it always had been,

o itever would be; and when [ cowered in some ob-
rner of a crowded room, and saw men whisper,

and, it, aud turn their eyes toward me, I knew they
reîe belling Àach other of the doomed madman.

"I did thi.fr years; long, long yeara they were. The
nights here are long sometimes-very long; but they are

tdahing to th restless nights and dreadful dreanus I had ait
,.ahat time. It makes me cold to remember them. Large

desky forms, with sly and jeering faces, croucbed in the
cormm of the -room, and bent over my bed ut night, tempt-
ing ie to madness. They told me in low whispers, that
the foor in the old bouse in which my father died, was

tained With hie own blood, shed by his own band in rag-
ing madness. I drove my fLgers into my ears, but they
*rèamm8 inito my head tilt the room rang with it, that in

mgeneration before him the madness slumbered, but that
ln grantdfather had !ived for years with'his bands fettered
to thi r nd to prevent his tearing himseif to pieces. I
knew they told the truth-I knew it well. I bad found it

-y miatfore though they had tried to keep it from
me. ga! ha !-I was too cunning for them, madman as

hey thought me

«At last it came upon me, ai4J wondered how I could
e er bleiro t.' ;eoimid go iato the world now, and

andt ad uhadwiththi best among11 them. I knew I was'

I - .-.--.-----.-

mad, but they did not eveo suspect it. How I uscd to hug
myself with deligit, wiein I thouglht of the fine tr;ck I was
playing them after their old pointing and leering. 'hn I
was not mad, but only dreading that I m-ight, one be-
come se: Ana huw I used to augh for joy when i was
alone, and though t how well I kept my secret, and hiov
quickly iuy kind friendswould have fallen fron ue, if
they'had known the truth. I could have screamed vith
ecstacy when I dined along with sotie fine roaring fellow,
to think how pale lie would have turned, and iw fast he
would have ruas, ifhe hid knîown that the dear friend wio
sat close to himu, sharpening a bright, glittering knife, was
a madman, vith ail the power, and half the wi!!, to plunge

it in his heart!
"Riches became mine-wealth poured in upon me, and

I rioted in pleasures, enlhanced a thousand fold to me by

the consciousness of my well-kept secret. I inherited an

estate. The law, the eagle-eyed law itself, had been de-

ceived, and had handed over disputed thousands to a mad-
muan's hinds. Where was the wit of the sharp-sigited
men orsound ninsd? Where the dexterity of the lawyers,
eager to discover a flaw? The nadman's cunning iad
overreached them ail.

"I had money. Ilow I was courted! Ispent it profuse-

ly. IHow I was praised! Ilow those thrce proud, over-
bearing brothers hunbled themselves before se. The old,
white-heuded father, too-such deference-such respect
-- suich devoted friends.hip; why, he worshipped ue. The
old mitan had a daughter, and the young men a sister, and
all the five were poor. I was rich! and when I married the
girl, I saw a smiilie of triumplh play upon the faces of lier
needy relatives, as they thought of their weli-planned
scheme, and their fine prize. It was for me to snaile. To
siniie! To laugh outright, anud tear ny hair, and roll upon
the ground with sirieks ofmerriment. Tbey little thought
thev had married ber Io a madman!

"In one thing I was deceived in ail my canning. If I1
had not been mad-for though we madmen are sharp-wit- c
ted enough, we get bewildered sonetimes-I should have(
known tiat the girl would rather have been placed, stiffq
anrd cold, in a duxll, leaden cotiin, than borne an enviedi
bride ta my rich, g!ittering house. I should have known m
thit her heart was with the dark-eyed boy whose nanme I
once heard ber breathe in lier t.-oubled sleep; and tiat she
hAd been sacrificed to me, to relieve the poverty of tihe
old, nthiti-heded man,nd the haughty brothers. 1

"I don't reneatîr forms or faces now, but I know thea

girl was beautiful. I know she was; fur the brigit moon- 1
light nigits, when1 start up from my sleep, and ail ie z;
quiet about me, I see, standing still and muotionuless, int

one corner of this cel, a slight and wasted figure, withlii

long, black hair, which streamting down ber back, stirsr
with no eurthly wind, and eyes that fix tihLir gaze on fie, r

never wink or close. liush ! the blood chilis at my heart
as I write it down-that form i.s hers! the face is very i
pale, and the eyes are glassy bright ; but I know themt
well. That figure never nioves ; it never frowns und t

uouth as others do, that fill this place someluimes ; but
it is much mure dreadful to nie, even than the spirits thaiti
terrpted me nany years ago. It cones freàh from the a
grave, and is death-like.

"For nearly a year i saw that face grow paler; for nearly v
a year I saw the tears steai down the mournful cheeks, s
and never knew the cause. I found it out at last, though. a
They could not keep it from ue long. She bad never v
liked te; I bad never thoughtshe did ; she dcspised mya
wealth, and bated th,plendour in which she lived : I hads
not expected that. She loveŠmother ! This I Lad ne-
ver thought of. Strange feelings came over me, ansd
thoughsts forced upon me by somte secret power, whuirledc
round and round my brain. I did nlot bote her, thiough Ii
hated the boy she still wept for. I pitied-yes, I pitiedr
the wretched 11fe to which her cold and selfiuh relations
had doomned her. I knuew that uhe could not live Ionsg,but
I resolved to kill her.

" For ueggy weeks I thought cf poison, snd thsen of11

drowning, muid thon of flre. A fine sighît, thie granad bonse
ilamnes,, muid the uaadmans's wife suuouldering away to l

I càers Thuk o di Jet o a iurg r.ardWo~sudoft
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some sane man swinging in the wind for a deed lie never
did, and al througih a mîtdnan's cunnitig! i tihouglt ,of-
ton of tjis, but 1 gavo it up ut last. Oh! the p!nasure of
stroppiiÝg the ruzor day after diay, fuling tie sharp dge,
aind th i rig of the ga. h one 0 troke of it n ti ,height po.

wou. IDK

"At it, the old spirits wvho la:d been with me ene
before, whispered in my car that the tunie vae cone, and

thrust the opei razor into my hiansd. I graeped it firmly,
rose suflly fromi the bed, and lennîed o ver my sleeping
vife! lier face was buried int ler hîands. I withdrew

thiei softly, and they feull listicsly os ber baosom. Shf
haid been weeping, for the tracemi of the tears were stil
wet upon ber cheek. lier face was calm and placid; and
oven as I looked upon it, a trantquil smile ligittd up hor

p-le features. I laid mny iand asoufly on ber shouider.
She started-it was only a pussing dreamit. i eant for.
wvard agaiis. She screameid and wuke.

"Onue motion of my baud, and she would never againi
have uttered cry or souind. But I was stiartied, and drew
back. lier eyes wiere fixed on mine. I know not how it
was, but they cowed and frigltened me, and I quailed
beieath them. She roeu fruis ithe bed, s1ill gnzing fiaedly
and steadily upos ne. I tremibicd ; the ruzor wuss in ny
hand, but I could nut move. She niadu tow.rd the door.
As ihe neured it, she turned, and withdrew her eyes fru
myi fcee. The sp)-ll was bruisen. I buunded forward,
and clutcied lier by the ami. Utterinig shriek upon shriek,
she sunk upon teis groutd.

'Now 1 could h41'e ki!led ber without a struggle, bt
the bouse was alarsied. I eard the trend of footsteps o&
the sttairs. I reliaced ihe razor in ils wuni drawer, s-
fastenied the dour, and called ioudly for assistance.

"Thbey cusne, and raised ber, aid placed ber on the
bed. She lav bereft of aiimatioun for houris ; and wlhe
life, look, a:d mpeech returned, lier senses bad desered
lier, and a<he rjved wildlv and ruriously. Ioectors wert
caVled in-great mieu, wheiîo rolled up to ssy door in easy
carriages, with fine lorses ad gaudy servants. They
were atlier bedside for weeks. They hid n great meet-

ing, and cunsulted togetier in low and solemn voices i
another roomu. Une, the cleverct and moisi celebrated
amiong thieitook me aside, and bidding tue prepare for tb
vorst, told tite--me, tie itmadaini! hilat uv vifu was md.
lie stood close bseide ie at an open window, his euye

ooking in mîy face, anid iLs.. ha"d "pon miy arim. Wit
one cffort, I cuuld luve iuried laimi into the strcet beneath.
It wou!d have beun rare sport to haïe donc it ; but my

secret war, ai take, and I let hia go. A fr.w daysaller,
hey told nie I humust place ber under somne restraint ; I
must provide a keeper for lier-i. I weut into til open
Ge'ds, wLere none could hear me, and laughed till the à
eouided with my shouts.

"She died next dav. Tie white-headed old me fol-
owed ber to the grave, and the proud brotheru dropped a
ear over the insensible corpse of her wlose suferings
hey had regarded in lier lifetime with msuscles of irou.
Ail this was Coud for my secret miti, and I laughed be-
hind the white handkerchief which I id up to my face,
s we rode home, aili the teatrsame into uy eyes.

"But though I had carried my object and kil:ed ber, I
was restleiss and disturbeý, and i feit dat before long, my
ecret mJuist be known. I could not bide the wild mirth
and joy whicih boiled within ue, and made me wben I
was alone, at ihoie, juuip iand beat ny hands together,
and dance round and round, and roar aloud. Whe I
went out, anud saw tihe busy crowds hurrying about the
treets, or ta tihe thesatre. anid heard thse sounid of music,
and benseld the people dancing, i felt much gice, that I
ould have rushed amsong themn, and torn themn to pieces,
imb fromn 1imb, and howied in transport. But I ground
my teeths, anud strack my feet upon the floor, and drove mJny
hbarp nails into my hande. I koept it downu i and no one
knew I was a madman yet.

"I remember--..thoughi it's one of the last things I can
ememuber : for nsow I mnix realities with my dreams, an
having so much to do, and being always hurried herea
have no timne to separate the. two, fromu somne stranige con
umiaBist which they .get involved--I romnmber how list



it out at last. Ha! hla! I think I see the frightene.d looks and a crowd of people rushed forwari; crying aloud to se-'

1Iow, tand fuel tlh aeàse with whicl I flung them from me, cure the madnan.

aud dashed my c-lenched fit intro tlieir white faces, and ''My secret was out: and my only struggle now,was fór

tuhen aew like the wind, and left them screurning and shout- liberty and freedorm. I gained my feet before a handwas

ing fur behinid. The strength of a giant cones upon me n "e threw myseif amûng ay assaliants, and cieared,

when I think of it. There-see how this iron bar bends iy way with mïiy strong arm as if I bore a harchet in my

beneath mny furicus wrench. I could snap it like a twig, hand, and hewed them down before me. I gained the

only there arc long galleries hure with many doors-I door, dropped over the banisters, and in an instant was in

dou't think I could find my way along them; and even if the street.

I could, I know there are iron gates below, which they " Straight and swift I ran, and no one dared to stop me

keep locked and barred. They know what a cleve, I heard the noise of feet behind, and redoubted my speed.

nmdnan [ have bee", and they are proud to have me here h grew faier and faintcr in the distanceand atlength died

to show. away altogether; but on 1 bounded, throngh marsh and

"Let me soo ; yes. I have been out. It was late at rivulet, over fence and wall, with a wild about which was

night when I reached home, and found the proudest taken up by the strange beings that flocked around me on

of the three proud brothers, waiting to sce me-urgent every sida, andl uwelled the sound, tilii pierced the air.

business, he said :I recollect it well. I hated that man I was borne upon the arma of demons who swept along

with ail a nadnan's bate. Many and many a time had upon the wind, and bore down bank and hedge before

iy fingers longed to tear hiin. They told me he was them, and pun me round and round with a rustle dnd a

there, I run awiftly up stairs. lie had a word ta say taspeed thac made my hend swim, until at last they threw

me. I dianisaed the sorvants. It was late, and we were me rom them with d violent shock, and I feU heavily

alone together-for the first time. opon the earth. When 1 awoke 1 round myseif here-here
'Ill[iept my eyes carefully froin bim at first, ror 1 knew in thaI gay ciwlere the sunlight seldo n cones,a ndthe

wiat ho little uhught-nnid 1 gloried in the knowledge- m ni teala in, in ray which only serve show the dark

that the liglit of inudnems g!earned frou bem likc fire. shzadowk about me, an i that shent figlre in its cold corner.

%Vti mat in silence for afcîv minutes. -le spokie at lat. When 1 lie awake, 1 can sometirnes hear straneabrieks

My recent dissip-stion, and îriinge reinarke, mvde se soon ard cries from distant pare sor itis large place. d ha.

after bis si4ter'a death, were un insuittluer mepnory. thcy are, 1 know not; but hey nebaker corne rrom that pale

c'Oimp!ir« together many uiustauîee which batd ai fir form, nor das it regourd then. Fornro the first shades

escuped bik4 observation, ho thougllit1 had not reated lier or d'.sk til the earlieat lighî of morning, it stili stands mo-

welI. lie islîed to know whother lie wis right ini nfer- tionless in thesanme place, listeroing te the music of my

ring that 1I meant tu cast a repronch upon hier inieinery, iron cin, nd witching my ganbols on mdy strw bed."

and a diàrcgpect tipon lier flh was due to the uni- At the end cf then anuscrIpt was written, in anoher

fur"i he mwore, caefand fi hexplnation. and, this note

hat'his malehad a co.mis.ion in the army--a commis- k whe unhnppy man whose ravings are recorded above,

sin, purchlased fi mnss groeyand ois siser s lnisery. was a melancholy instance cf tbe baneful resuits cf ener-

Teoiswa nte man who had beiutforenos i spte pat tagi misdirected in early life, and excesses prolonged un-

ennareme,nt nd grspny wtalth. ris was the an uhostio their consequences could neer be repaired. The

had bhis site main instrument in forcing his sister twed tro hdes nul, dissip.ition nd debauchery cf bis ioun-

me; ou llp tkoi chat cieruearnc'va given t that pul- ger dys, produced lever and delirium. The first efFects

ing boy. Due ! due te hid unifortn ! The iivery cf bis cf the latter, was thbe strange delusion, foutîded upon a

degradation !b turned niy eyes upon h im- could nt well-known medical heory strongly contended for by

belr it--but 1 spoke ual -. vurd. somnand sastronly contosted by others toat an hereduta-

1 saw the eildti change that came upon him, bc- ry mades existed in dhis fLilely. Thiproduced acseti.ed

neath muy gaze. lic was i ld mani, bst thero our fitdcd glooWn, wiicli in ti e developed a morsid ins riey, and

fruni bie f.ce, and lie drcw back lus chair. 1 dragged final îcriniated in raving madriesa. There is ever rea-

mine atuarer te hiia; and as 1 l.auglt!d-I was very iierry son t believe tht the events he detailed, tou omdstorted

ghtn--I saw IWiiaî suddur. 1 feu ltthei madneâssrâi~iîowith-imn the description by bis diseased Frnaton, realyphad-

ia me. Ilie w-,sfraid of noe. pened. tisonly mater of w onder te those wi s were

wl'Yeu wnre vry fond of your hister when she was icquained with the vicescf loisenrly career, that hie pas-

ringid. sions, when n longer controled b' reason, did nhclead

"lie looked uaeosily round him, and sawi- ndahicotmmis-e commission ofstill more frightful decds.J

grphhe back of nis chair: but lie said nyothing. g M m

'You villian,' said 1, 41 founid you out ; 1 discovered The bard cf Eden said tbat a poet 19 ouglit hoalin him-
your hellish plots oginst nme ; 1 kaow lber eArt wats fixed selfatrue eo;" thmais, a model cf the besi andoros

en mnie te e lie befure you coiîpled[uernthpymnarry nierlionaouvraibedqualitieic.

I know it-I know st.' wiltan rose ahfour intthe morning during sumsor, and

hie junpdeudden y hroma bi chair, brndished o at five in the widiter. H wore alnost invariably ondress

elf nd arenmesand gap yalfrth Tis as th etn wh

hader n thi mai st rent I focg h itebcfcoarsergtayoeloth; sudied tili noon, dined frugally,

1omer te knowai that er hket va ventott wakedpuitaguide, ani, in the evening, sun, ac-

idconpauying hibseofonosoyie in.trDtnent. ie undersofd

pasions ddying tlwrough y veine, and the old spirits ardeonydand ad a fine voice. lie fora fýng time nddict-

whipering and heunting me lubear bis learh out. ed lirnself te the practice of fencing. To judge by Para-

'Curse yen, said 1, startitug up and ruéhing upon lm; dise Lesta lie muet have been passionately fond of music

mied nerer to hir; an masn Iaud---I was ey merry, tdte urec lwes l ape Wfieo i

then-~I w hve shuddiver.ndI lftltwatrhermiadneusrstrasinnegawicohn

"I m. Ide w1sarid ofe me.te hi h ule im

n bYi u werer very cfond of your sister whn shea was ib n c.lbnhehdnaeson ess

lie rungokedd uceasilyteroundwhimeranduglsaws.hin hann
grasp whe back uof h hair ttihersai nothing.n ecbu isdo; olve iArilr

"ai 'Y iin,'o bsaire I,'Ifond youa powut ; adcorvered. nutawrehaedo tiih i n

yourigt h ellsto hginm e I knw e rert ol w a xedhs ne eeadrsedt im e

einse ne else befhre youh compelne her ao marryn me. e lo

ee jbmps br uddenlyat frm hi ir, bo ra hndishe Histok hnteTyr eeeeue, 6:

faoe and up bidesn byak-ror stookin careo bis geting ho sa'sbtut~igalewuihoeî~
lser, wthim allîte timge, ho spoeio om~ e Çîotyr~cds n .u ok

" I screamedsrathrmthan talkedles Ibfeotdtcomptuou

whiering and tuting me tetohyteoaro hiroe mreartevusut.r

"Ih tu r asd it ne bowthen hib he hud atue mesclpo, tr.loto wi'tfrbe
in his terroroandecloseddwithalim ;landiwithramheav

They reproached him with his age, bis9ugli ese
stature, and applied te him this verseff(gi: 4

"Monstrum horrendum, informe,ingens i lumen ad.emnptino

observing that the word ingens.as the ouly -one .which
did not app!y to bis person. . e had the uimpliciuy_-o te-
ply, (Defensio Autoris,) thathe was poor becanse he'bad
neverenricheàIhinself; that he was neither large nor

femall; that at no age bad he been considerel ugly; that n
débith, with a sword by is side, he had never feared the

"Ii vest.
Iu fact, he had been very handsomi, and was so even

in his age. The portraii of Adam is bis own. Is hair
was admirable, bis eyes of extraordinary clearnes; n*o
defect could be perceived in them ; it would have beeXL
impossible to guess that he was blind. If -we were not
aware what party rage can do, could we believe- that it
would make it a crime for a man to be blind ? But jet u&
thank this abominable bate,we owe it some exqqiâislines.
Milton first replies that he lost bis sight in .the'.def nce'of
liberty, then adds these passages, full otsablimity and :ten.
derness:

"In the nighit that surrounds me, the light of the:Divine
Presence shines more brightly for me. - God beholds mý
with greater tenderness and compassion, because I can sés
naught but Him. The Divine law ought not only to shield
me from injury,but render me more sacred; not on accouint
of the loss of sight, but because I am under the shadow of

the Divine wings, which seem to produce this darkness in
me. To this I attribute the affectionate assidaities of my
friends, their soothing attentions, their kind visita, an4
their respectful behaviour."

We see te what shifts he was reduced in writinu

by a passage in one of his lette-rs to Peter Hiembach.
"That virtue of mine which you cal my political virtue

and which I would rather you had caled devotion -tomy
country--patriotism enchanting me with ber captivating
name, almost, if I may sa say, expatriated me. In finish-
ing my letter, let me beg of you this favour, that, if yoe
find some parts incorrectly written, ypO, will impute. the
fault te the boy who writes for me; he s1 9utterly ignorant
Of Latin, and I am obliged wretchedly enough to opel
every word I dictate."

The miseries of Milton were still more aggravatedby
domestic griefs. He lost his first wife, Mary Powell,
ivho died suddenly; as, aIs3, after a year's marriqge, did
his second wife, Catharine Woodcock cf Hackney. His

third wife, Elizabeth Minshell, survived him, and bad used

him well. He appears not to have been beloved:bis daugh-
ters, who p!ayed such poetical parts in h; life, deceived-
him, and secretly sold his books. He complains of thi..

Unfortunately, his character seems to have had the inflexi-
bility of his genius. Johnson lias said, witb precision aad

truth, that Miton believed weman made only for obedience,

and man for rebellion.
Milton, in huis last days, was forced to sell bis library:

He drew near his end. Dr. Wright going to'see hlM
found hini confined te the first floor of his smalhouse, i>

a very small room, to which the visiter ascendedIy; astair-

case carpeted, extempore with green baize ter deMden the

noise of footsteps, and to procure silence for the inan who

was advancing towards everlasting silence. The author

of "Paradise Lost,"attired in a black doubtlet, reelined in

un elbow-chair. His head was uncovered, its silver loch
fel on his shoulders, his blind but fine dark eyes sparkleà

amidst the paleness cf his countenance.-

On the tenth of Nov. 1674, that God who had discours-
ed wvith him by night, came to fetch him; and reunited

him in Eden with the angels, amid whom ho had lived;,
and whom he knew by their names, their offices, and their

beauty.
Milton expired so gently that ne ene perceived the me.o-

ment wvhen, at the age of sixty-six years, (within on.

month,) lhe rendered back to God onoeof the mightiest

spirits that ever animated human clay. This temporal life,

though neither long nor short, served as a foundation for

life eternal. This great mn huad dragged on a suffBieg
number of days on earth to feel their wearineus ; buit-ot

'sufficient to exhaust . his genius, which reonaiuede
even to his latest breath.
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_________ M

From Jack Bragg.

TH'E HOMR 0 PA TH IC SC HO 0 L.
The following hamorous hit at this fashionable system

in extracted from HOd's new work, "JAcK BING"
The scene occurs on board Jack's yacht, where he is en-
tertaining a party of Fashionables, -who have introduced
themselves with as little ceremnony as if they iad hired his
boat for a morning's amusement; it i, sketched with the
usual felicity of that popular writer:-

' Lady Lavinia,' said Dr. Munx, ' I do not think you
are well. Sudden changes comne over vour countenance
-affected by the.motion; clouds swimu±ing before your
eyes-giddiness in yourhead ?'

' Exactly so,' said her Ladyship.
' I must take you under my care, Lady Lavinia,' said

the Doctor. 4 Put you through a three years' course of
my infnitesimal medieines, which will enable me to form
a just estimate of your Ladyship's constitution.'

& Isn't that rather a long time to wait ? said IIazleby.
* No,' said Munx. * The new school have deteruined

to do noqing in a hurry. The humz..n framte and constitu-
tion are much too delicate to be handled su roughly as the
present race of Physicians handle theu. In fact we havei
discovered that aIl medicines are injurious that are visiblyi
effective, aüd that unless adninistered after the new
fashions, they eventually increase the complaints fori
Which they are given ; hence we argue (and our successi
has been establisbed,) that it is better to do nothing thani
to do miscief--\hen I say nothing,' coutinued Munx,1

I speak of course comparatîiely. Our systemn, in ïact,
is composed of a combination of what, to the vulgar, ap-i
pear mest ridiclous contradictions : for instance, a great
deal of poison kills a man-ergo, a little poison will dod
him good:-therefore we take care to give him suticient
poison to produce a disorder which we know we can cure,i
in order to prevent his having sume other disorder vhich
we egually well know we cannat.

4 ?es, but Doctor,' said Hazleby, ' the delicacy of
your proceeding in the poison ime is very striking. My
aister-in-law called in one of vourschools, unknown to the
fhmily physician, andi afler p'ick'ing a: the pin's head pis
4f the new 'ehool for a monti, she got ashanmed of ber du-
plicity, told Doctor Fang the whole history of ber defec-

~on and quacke 7 , and showed hiim a box containing ma-
terials .for worksng out the new and infallible system
which were to last ber a twelvemonth, expressing to him
at the saie tini the mingled dread and veneration with
wbich the tuagical rome-dies.inspired lier. Fang sawiled,
and takmthe box, emptied its contents into his hand, and
awallowed tihe whole of thein at one gulp before the face
of bis recreant patient, to her infinite horror and astonish-
ment.
- ' That is more than any thing yon could possibly have 11
said, confirtnatory of-the safety of our priiciples,' said
Munx.-' Our success, I tell you, does not depend upon
the application of a remedy homeop acaiy, so nuch a-
upon the minuteness of the dose; trhe effects of which are
the ter as it approaches the finite bounds of dilution.'

perceive,' said Buckthorne, ' that the Poor Law5
Commissioners have regulated their proceedings upon pre-1
eisely the same system. According to their dictlum,-'thePE
less a man eats and drinks the. fatter and stronger he gets.
Minute medicaiments, in the shape of half ounes ofr
Duttch cheese and half piuts of water, ' approaching ast
neÎrly as possible to the ânite bounds of dilution,' andr
ýmoât judiciously substituted for the beef and beer which
the .4llopathic asses of other days administered tn the old,
.ad weak and iufirm, in the hope of nourishing zge and t
strengthening infiruity.'

Quite right, quite right,' exclaimed the doctor. 'The1
Allopathic system exactly defined.-The gross masses ofr
beef, the lengthened potations of beer, exactly correspondc
with the powerful remedies hitherto prescribed, which, we
havr'-now so satisfactorily ascertained, produce of themi-t
belies, nymptoms which did not characterize the original
maiady.
. ' i agree with you there,' said Buckthorne. I The ori-
.ginal sym.ptoms were hunger and thiçst, the beef and beer
overcame those and replaced them by different unes.'

'The .whole thing resolves itself into this one p.riciple,'
said Munx-' Minuteness of application.'

.' What,' said Lady Lavinia, 'do you call a minute ap-
plication ?P

c Why,' said Munx, 'it is difficut to expain to your
-indyship. "The 'only admisLible vehicles for homoeopathic
medioine are armadine, thse saccharine basis of milk, aéd
alcohol reduîced to a certain specific gravity at 640° of
f'arenheit.' •.

T WLtat a lovely name for a medicine,' said Lady Wat-
~teL-*Amàdine ! I think iflIhad a daughter bora now I'
wouldcshrisen ber Amadine.'

'hy,! Àaid Mansx, ' that-that-I-the word is a
good word-~Lis classical andi euphsonions, but the mate-

ial-.the Esnglfl-the vulgar namne of the article it desig-
lesiAsm6h.' -

diere a.Ie‡gh arose at thseexpense of her ladysip.
St arhIaugarpf milk, .and spirits of wine, and, water,

sald.fMn, -are thse vehicles.-The medaemees must be
madein a laboratory uheitered from thse sun's raye, yet

so ventilated as not to be liable to the odious odours which
so dangerously distinguish the atmosphere of an apo-
thecary's shop; the scales to weigh thern must be so sen-
sitively delicate, as to turn with the hundredth part of a
grain- and tho largnist vessel in the laboratory need only

Ibe a minim neasure graduated to a hundred drops.' -1
'You should send to Lilliput, Doctor, tu get practi-

tioners,' said Iazleby. •I wish Swift werealive, to give
us a history of your proceedings. '

' The race is tnot always to the etsift,' said Munx, face-
tiou-sly :' our principle is admirable. Ve administer
nothing but dried vegetables, or imparceptible initierais.
Oniy look at our tinctures; when it comnes to that, we get
our extrncts, mix theu with spirits of wine, and stop
them up iii little botles. WN!ht( do wo do with those
tinctures-make them by taking out of our littie bottles
little bits of our invaluable uass-half the sice cfa pop-
py seed-add alcohol in the proportion of twenty miiîîms
to one grain of the nash; let it stand in a warm room, let
the pellucid liquordrop out of it-keep it. That's the
sncret for Tintcures-Tlhen for regulating their modifica-
tions-Eleven grains of sugar of milk, diligently triturated
for an hour with one of the medicament, whatever it is,
added again, to eleven grains oftsugar and milk, and tri-
turated for anotherhour, produces another degree of at-
tenuation; while one hundred drops of gin and water-we
caill h alcohbl-HIodges, Booth, or sprits of witne, as cir-
cumstances require, iniagled with a gramin ofthe muetdiîca-
ment:-ninety ine minuis to one of the conbination-
expauds the quality of the medicanent another degree.
and so on for every subsequent dilution. The degrees of
expansion and attenuation are regularly adapted to the dis-
ease and constitution of the patient. Inideud the table of
expansions is a very curious and scientific paper ; the de-
grees run thus-the highest point to which the calculution
is carried being one grain,

.
2.
I.

V.
VI.
VII.
VIII
Ix.

First deg. of exp
Second, -
Third, -

Sixth, - -

Ninth, -

Twelfth, -
Fifteenth,
Eighteenth, -

Twenty-firs,
Twenty-fourth,
Twenty-beventh,

annsion, - A hundreth part.
- - Ten thousandih.

- A miiliîonth.
- - BTillionth.

- - - Tri ril nth.
- - Quadrillionth.

- - Sixtillionth.
- - Septilhionth.

- - Octilliouith.
- - Noiiinh

X. Thintiti, Decjllionti .

And then for the intervening expansions, we stick certain
dots and scribbles on the lit:le boutles, wbich are perfectly
intelligible to the iuitiated.,

'1 dec'-tre,' said Lady Wattle, 1 I never ieard anv
thing so satisfactory in ny life : one grain of predicarnent,
no bigger than a poppy seed, to be expanded to a decii -
lionth. %Vhat elasticity it must give to the sy.atem.

Eiast.citv,' said the Doctor ; • the sensatin produced
by an adherence to the sysîtemr a indeacribablb , and
then the converence,- a whole dose of liquid is ah-
sorbed by four grains of sugar of ailk, and if in powder,
mav be couverted into an ample draught by a 1iigkt dew
drop.r

I Bravo ! Doctor,' said Ilinzleby : 'a noble remedy. But
now in a case of a violent accession ofinflammatory yn.p.
tomls, eh ? Whait could you do then I use your iiitessi-
mal,-eh? You might us well play a boy's squirt into D
burniing powder mill.'

1 Ohà,', said Muux, ' I do not admit the po.ibi!ity ofriv
thing of the sort you imagine while the patient is under tihe
regimen of the Homeopathic Sciool.'

'Regiien,' aid Lady Lavinia. 'what ! muet not eat or
drink during the time we are swallowing the pins' heuad
and poppy seeds ?'

'You may eat every thing, replied Munx,-everv
thing.-fish, f esh andt fowl, (except ducks, geese, pork.
veal and sell fish.) Eggs, weak black tea and cocoa are
good. Miik you may have, and fruits hiled that are No-r
acid. Drink, toast and water, barley water, weak brandy
and water, one twelfth brandy-no ,wne, certainly no
spices-no green bea, no coffee, no salads, no malt liquor,
and, above all, no parsley, no onions, nnd no raw fruit of
any kind : duck is death ; pork, poison ; and parsley,-
perdition. One decillionih of a parsley leaf settles you
in fact, parsley, pork, and perfumes are destructive.,'

Jack, who ,vig seen Dr. Munx eat most ravenously of
veal pie, ham, and salad, watched him swallow glass afier
glass of his charrpaigne, and behdd him munching pine
apples as if they were turnips, could stand this absurdity
no longer-' Well, Doctor,' said he, 'Low do you find
tis mode of training and feedingsuit your own book ?,'

'Qh !' said Mnix, ' itperfectiy ueincides with the doc-
trhine I bave advocated in my book which I have pubils-
ed'on the subject.'

9 Not a bit of thut,' said Jack : 'I von't have that at no
price. I mean how doesit agree with yourself?,

'Oh,' answereg Munx, hesitating, 'I---I don't at-
tend to the rales myself: I-I.-- have no constitutionai dis-
position-torany particulaw disease mysel(. I-that is 1-!

I-think,' said Jack,' pineappleis raw fruit; and the pie,
whichryou haVe ethalf ofis veal: the ham shows plenty

of bone, the salad bowl, which was before you, i n
and, as far as the champaign ges--

By the way,' interrupted Mlunx, who was the mosti
pudent of ail preteandors--Jick liimiself not excepted..

Sope itisu't aili gnue, flickman;' andi hoaddresmga
steward, 'have you got any mure champaign in ice ?

'Aye, aye, Sir,' wa te ro rep l le t
fusion 0o -ack, who founidJ k'bnself in alilost as hp
a position on board his own boat as a coinstitutiond
with a cabinet full of overbeairinig aninisters.

'Depend upon it, continued Munàx, 'my dear Lady
vina, if you pursue a regular course Ofthese mediciles for
8 or 10 yeurs, you will imperceitibly fisd vour life extemd.
ed. I merely state that tahstiîmenc&e-( Mùill 1iickimaloQt
pour the chtampaign over)-und that future generati,
will bless the disc(Overer of su: isngni:icent an accomienr
the world uf science in its stiîOS itan(ttitt deiNrtmeat. 6O

* * * * * * * * * a

WHrE: E..EPH-Nr.-The lion of tho day in la
at the present moment, is n white elephatnt,,'Vhich h
henu sent fruttio Coibatore by the goveritaeant, in ska
of a wet-nlurse, en ruute to A va, tobe otored as abpr
b) the honourable con'pany to the kinuîg ofi leut
. nppears ithat when the nîews got aîbro!îd, tlht Cot

tore had 'd the honour of giving birtl uitosuch a raa ai
the intelli"encu wns conveyed with ail possible expedkioî
to Avt, w lere it cauised slucih a commotion as he
selduom witncsed ; and the prime minlisctr anid ail the #
ollicerz ofstate were dupathed to Rng Iooon to await i
arrival. There they ure now, for any th ing that wu kow
and the white elephant i1 in .àl r. Waller's atables, lm&*-"
so umuch like a black elephant, thut none but a connise
cuuld tell the did'erence. We must du the m hile elephu.ntt
justice to sutae, however, thut hi. §kin is flot quite bac
nnd the hair,on various parts iof is bodv, ii gray or wi,
lis eves are blood-red, which in thedtitguish amu

of an Albino in ail animals ; and il is suppowd là i
skin wii beconie whiter as he grws oider.--.Jfr.d
Heraid, Feb.8.

The visit of the Countess Lepano (Murnî's window) y
the King of the .rench, is said t bave ended in lier efi
tauuingas uindemnity for ier property of the pal es
Elyse iourbon, and her chateau of Viliers, an a4m*
of 100,004) francs.

WRiTzrr OR -rH SAr.GEr, ArnDLONrONPro DIn t
F:sc E -' write for low, ill-inforiued, and coceakW
actors, whom you mxîust please-for your success issces-
sarily at their mercy-1 cannot away wanh. low weal
you, or how do you think I would. relish being the ob*,.
of such a it<er as Ke >n wrote Cother day t a poorâm ,
wbio thou Ih a jwdantic blockîeAd, liait ut lengt the' rid
be treatei like n gt ntletann v a coppe-r-Inet d, twtopenn
r.ar-nouth, rendered nand by coiierit and succes? Be-
side,4, If tii objection wereo: uZ lf the wty, I do no tink
th" ch-aracter of the audince i I.Mnidon its such thia en
could have the least plea.mure- in pit'susing then. OlOsre
come to prosecute thiir d. ba4ucerieid so openly isk
woud de rade a brigo. A uhr set ot iuoxe oli tf
b- fteaks .d port wine; a third are rritics (f the Iurà
ru""'n of the newspn per; fÇ:sson, wit, or literiture, ther

Il no and, on the whole, I wou'd fir rallier write veris
fur mine honet-st friend Puiich antid bis audience.'--Led-
harta Lfe of Scoit.

TEH 2 AL.

H ALIFAX SATU iDAY, OCT. 7, 1831.

.LIVER POOr., AuotrB&
The dinner at Guildhall, tu which the Quoeun sttit*4

by the city of Loudun, io cxpected to cost moreis
6 100,000.

Letterà from IHanover state that his Mnjesty, afler b1W
turn, will cuunvoke the pretient States, having iver U
idea of assemsb.img them under theA Uonttuon or
'Thus is important, :f true, r.s thse States of 1819 had E•~L
a consultative voice, whilst the present States are dde~~
atiye.

The Choiera has masnifeuted itself at IVenice, T'-
L.yons, Maruiles, Beulin, IBreslau, andi probably at ot
alIso. 

EA Euro pen Congress continues to be spokens of 8.kI
to meet, obr the purpose of exammmig the siW8na en
Southern Europe.

The Iong existmng disputes witb ihe black EmrO
layhi, at St. Domngo, aire at lengtþ to be settie.
former Conssi, M. Cerfber is goihg out im the Csp
Admi:nistrator between the olt Frenchs colomusaas
Republican Government, anud his fiat will be balmad
Adniral Mfackau wuth the Frenach West Indus squaIin

Reported Insurrection at Bombay3 .- We copy tM
lowing from tise Globe of la 't night. Wo know as:t
degree of credit to attach to io serious an nouc0



and e waîit for more authentic iitelligeneé betore we be-
liv tto be trueà.-Lo-ndon Settndtd, August 2Al3.

-The Linnet (inueward bound Brazilinnua packet) spoke
thé Caledmuiia of Liverpool, fromt Boinbay, out eigity-five

in latitude 45 deg. 20 un. W, longitude 30 deg. to mi.
whici hip cnunî<:aulic;ated the intelligence of the town of
Surat having buens burnted, :and4 25,000 bouses slestroyed,
by insurgOt, 01n April 26th; and titat the city of Bombay,
as wei am the provincos are in a most dis-4turbed stte.

lilirticilltrs could not he alflbrded by the packet. 'Tlie fiag-
Ihip Winchester hati quitted 13ousbuy for the coiat, with
troopj, the insurgenitsl haaviig cut offentirely one regiment."'

Fromn the Ac'tnian Telegrap>h.

lntelligeice rroin Newfounîdland represents the catch of
6eh as onlyibut haif ltha o f orner years.

On Fridity week, Benjamin Bisset and John McDonald
were proceeding t uiteir netsu aT hree Fathomr Harbour,
vhen a sen upset thoir boat. McDonald held to the bout

and was gaved; ßigwet waas Jrowned. l' ie deceansed was
24 years of tge, of good moruis, and mauch estelined. H ia
cousin Gordor Bissel died the day previous, and both were
interred thu Suriday foilowitig, at Cole ilarbour.

CaAn»A.- 1 8 0 veiels, from Britsh Porta, entered
the Port of Quebe< on ithe 14th oaf Septentber. 'he scene
fromui theboeigts is repreeted a hanving been very iuter-
esting.

The Voodtock N. B. 'irles, gays, that it is supposed
there will be provisions suIticient for two yeiars ruised in
the Coonty tis ear. ut h rtports of anbundance fromt
every quarter are particularly graîtifying after the pruspects
of 1ast Fait, and the carcity or poIng.

SUnI.MrTY I Sbcr:.--A man lately went over
the Niagra Faits. le jumped into thie Upids above the
Falli, on the Canada side. e lmdelivered his coit nnd lit
to a apectiator, with directiont iltat they houild be given to
lis, wife, ad remuarked tuat he twas gning to take bis last
leap. No cuue, was assigtitd Fer tte maad nct.

Ext nrt of a Let ter, daLted Tryon, P. E. I., Septem-
ber 29, 1837.- M tv h.uve ha n ear!S !rd frts lateIls , ItUI
thte crps having very f.r aivn hov'4nu svrnptnm o beiig
a .tdti. l>ruv:it.nce Is b-e <xtire'ily kiud lth se""
bles.td the ltburers with agin ichi tltltlia-vest, nd ninee t --
ther .tsecutre' it; ailtrougtnd me fir a i.2s t rn iiis i rea- 1 r
stacking. Vci nrianv uftlhe fars.nri hae tiaeir crops il aacks
or ist burtqe ' ra, s daiy wee 

ie nacr~ if tottdte enda 1. T'his gi vca for th
fUues, .iun is n ugrii foirer iv!iiw *if dipiturc tiiai I tre

soiu m\hrt time: 'snce ; and! I trs hr w iil b a suifhecy ~
e1i<.J for m:a . u I beaà, 1 rbI eri c.ar's h.urvest ti ne, :tMd.
a" overfiov ol gr;:ttitunle to> the ie di ser uf eveus fur his
gooducs iu providfag ftr us iattheir yacur.

SAULE IlANDlON IES.
« And snaorting. with orected ua'ne,
And strurgghlii fierrcly, but lt vais, e
In lie full foiuii of wth r aind dadmd
'l'o ueI the desoet-bUra wais led.

SE nmiglht Stephen Debloi.s, Esq. have said or sung on
Saturday lait, whaen ho presided over the sale Ua batcl of
wdi hurses. Fifrtcon or thie nus-ives of Sable island, just
landed, and stabled ou the Queen' a hVlarf, had been ati-
vertised fur ale. A good corpany collected it the hour,
and thie bidding for the unshorn, unbroken, lttle steeds,
was weil conîîttd. They were of various, colours,shape-s,
shd uiaes,-black, brown, and red,-somueu as if nature 1usd
Inad e then in curicature o hores, mmand others of gracerui
and pevurfil form,-some silenler things little larger than
good greyhounds, and somne, to use un expressive illustra-
ton sade at the time, which could " haul half a cord of
Wood up fromi the wharf, right awaty." Several of th i
-xhibited mruch repugnance ut comning to the auòtioneers'
stand, and acted the wild hrsme in niniature very credita-
bly; but tiheir grooms -ome of the athletic hands fron the
Iland--were found ton rough and resoaclute for such notions
o Iiberty. One could scarcely refrain from conîtrasting thàe
former and future lives of those strangers. Fron the san-
dy läind, desolate and billow-bott, where the summner
reorning and the winter midnight, brought no variety ex-
Cept, fron catin to tempes;-t.he scene, sky, sand and
Sa,-the forage, reedy herbage,-the stall, a hillock's lue
side,--the cha nge fromi that state to the servitude of truck
or saddie,-to the populons towm,--and to the meadow and
the stablo,-afforded a poetic contrait which a riaker

of Verses might turn to good account. The Ponies varied
D Prices from L2 to LI0. Some o the purchasers mniount-
ed and rode away, otherd had tmuch trouble-to the no
%-BI amusement of the boya--in securing and bringing
away their wild stock.

-rirau -The Grist Miii owned by Mr. Jamieson and
eters, in the vicinity ofDartmouth, was destroyed by Fire

TH R E RL
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on the mornittg of Tuesd- last.• A stock 6frgin-and fdi6ir1
was also destroyed. Thelos h a been e imated at LISQo,
-no insurance, it appears, had been effectld.-Lots of
grain destroyed, were owned by persons in Town. The
Mili was a few hundred feet in the rear of the Dartmouth
Windmiii,-ii was worked by a stream of water. The
ruins wcro still emoking on Thursday evening, and the
Millers, insteA.d of their usual avocations, were employed
in the melancholy task of clearing away the emoulderin,
wreck. The water wheel, and aqueduct, seemed neaÉly
uninjured; and, we suppose, a new building wiil soon
renew the scene of industry which the site presented a
few days ago. It has been said, that the fire originated
from the frintion of the nmuclinery.

Fis MARKET.--Our boasted fi;h mnrket is shorn of
its glory at presernt. A handful of poor Cod 6sh, sait and
fresh,-a few wretchedly smali ma:kerel, and an occasional
hundred of herring, formed lie best exhibition of the lant
te -diys,--instenid o rhe overflowing abundance which we
were mai the habit uf enjoving. A scarcity of Mackerel,
equal to the present, nt tlis time of year, is very unusual,
-and, we uniderstand, severai years have elapsed, since a
cnpture ofrsuch smali tisi was made. Sone persons thought
the catch of diminutive mackerel was indicative of a total
failure, but fishermen say otherwise, and they yet hope for
good hauls orgood fish. I hi is a matter o mauch conse-
quence to ihe corîmunity ; to the poor, nackerel and po-
tatues are the chief dependenace for the winter months.

M.ARR I ED .I
At Rtt. John, N. B. on Sunday 24th Inst. ai; St. Ma'lachi Chapel, by

the Rev. Mr. Duniphey, Mr. Jona.s Johnson, rormerly, of Halifax, Lo
Jubaninahi, only da'ughter ofYMr. Timtothv Collins, ofthat place.

At Truiro, on Tihuîrday last, by the lRev. Jolnu Waddell, the Rev.
Jamnes Waddell, Mahter nf the Central Acalemny, Charlotte Twn,
P. E. Ial:and, tu Elixtabeth, daugiter of E. 3. Bâichard, Esq.

D I E D.a
Last evening, in the 5th yeAr cf his age, Joun Youxo, Esq.,

.Mesnber o ithe linunie f Assemtibly of this Province-Fuuneral will
take place un Tuesday sext, at 2 o'clock, r. ..

,riursday, Mr. Phineas' Il. Mo;eley, âMp carpenter, aged fifty
tour .tuirs, a native of Boston, asd fir nany ý ears a resident of thai
pllaice. Fuineral to take place un Susnd't .iex, at haif past one
o'clock, frt is latie residence, Upper Vater Street. lis iriends
at ncq uanuner:uaîues are respecidily invited tal nttend.

Uni Vu.uticàt.Jay woa lg. lit the SOL year otiser aig, Eliza Fran-
ce.*, wadibw ol' tise lote àr. Charles Wrigiit, ni- titis towxîl.

In the l'onrb' Amylun titJohn I!eckyer, aged G4. a inattive of Scot-
land .; .tuacy Flower», ngtdl 50, a native of flalifax ; William Suth-
ertadtïi, agted 47, a nsartivet ufSctlansd.

At Greit V2iage, l.r.adounderry, on the 17th eseptenmberl Martha,
'; In the 37th year of heuge.

At Aiunapol, oru the 16th t. isL3.d4ia Margaret Messenige,
aged 24 vears, afler a lingering eickne-.

At Buund li A, Anuapulis, un Le i3Lh uit. Thomas Spurr, Sen'r.
E>q. aged 74.

Ai Waindsor, on the Sist Aug. Mr. James Clarke, a bative of
lia trl arc rot lauta, ils the ti2d ier o his age.

A t . imz, nlieur Londont, on ithe iiis of At;priist, In the Oth ,esr
of hi.% age,ld t th 38offt his mlinitcry, the Rev. Josýhua Marsden, Wes-
le-ain Minister. Misn n this city\vl recullect the period wheu
Mr. Mt1ar--etn resile, is thits city, as a pr cher ins the Methshst
Eptiscoisal Chuarch. A tfi searly period of h isministry he was sent
et nitqionary tu 1ermaudit, whlsv e rt t sled ftse verai venrs, and
atubioqucni t * ent ls Ntva Scutùui, aitltir est i uatrrie'i the
d-.tu;:htr cil the venble David Seabuàry, E.q. (niow of this cty,,
brother ofthe laie Bishop Sea-bury, of Connecicutc. Early ins the
shammaaer of 1.12, Mr. Marsden wvith hisuamily, arrived at New
York, ns their vay to Engluad, aJ t'efore an opportunity offered
lur their departure, war was declared argaisti Eugastift ; conse-
<piently he wazs detainied. The New York Conufrence nssenbiled
tsiortly aller, and takiaîg into view the peculistr situation of Mr.

Marmden, appolintei him as one of the stationed preachere in tiis
cary, where he prear.hed for about two years iwith great acceptantre.
lie renainead nuntil nearly the close of the war, when he availed
himsselior a cartel, and saih'd fur his native country.-N. Y. Pàp.

S HIPPING .INTELIGM ENCZ.

A RRIV AL S.
AT UA.LrrA.--sturday Sept. 30.--Schr. Mary, Arichat; Ange-

iibtio, tieduque, P. E, t., to the master; Industry, Kimiible, Gaspe,
teS. Binnllen; Nile, Vtugha!. St. John N. B., tom ter; Am. aclhr.
Emperor, Studley, Philadelphia, to J. l. Braine.

Sunaday, October i.-Ssrhs. Margaret and Trial, St. Maîry's; May-
flowr, Sydney; snly, Arichat, Shannon, Boudrot,. Bridgeport;
l bi iaphaile, Douaglas, Quebec, go S. line.y.

M onday, October 2.--3arque Saully, McKenzie, Liverpool, to W.
A. Ilack & Son.

Tuesda%, October 3.-Schir. Industry, Long, Boston, to the mas-
ter; True Brothers, Siocomb, Liverpool, N. 8. Greyhound, Landry,
New Vork, tu S. Cunard & Co.

%edn's...day, October 4.-Schr. Splendid, Swaine, Turk's Island,
to J. Strachai; brigt. Wilisam, Boudrot, Jamaica; to J. Allisons &
Co. brigt. London Packet, Harvey, do. to Frith, Smith & Co.; sehr.
Collecter, Whalen, Boàton, to J. McAuliff. Left Brig Acadian,
Laee, ai Boston, from hence, 4 days paussge. to sail forIaliifax about
the 8th October, brig Kate, liall, Tobago and Dominica 20 days, te
W. Roche.

Thursday, oetober S.-Schr. Two Brothers, Margaret's Bay; uu-
nility, Barrington: Lucy, Pictou. Two Sisters, do. Dulphin, Bridge-
port; Mary Jane, P. E. Island, tu B. Wier.

FriIay, October .- IH. M. B. Sappho, from a cruise; brig. Olivia,
Tucker, Kingston, to J. Allison & Co. schrs. Mahone Bay Pki., Btu-
rin; Isabella, Sydney; Richmond, Bridgeport; Enterprise, St. Mary's;
Diana & Margaret, Sydney; Ion, Cann, Yarnoutb.

CLEARANCES.
FaRR, Sept. 20.-Schr. Britannia, Cdvil, St. John, N. B. by S*

Biney and others. brig ilypolite, Ferran West Indies, by C. West
& Sons. achr, Nautilus, Duncan, Sydiscy, by W. Pryor & Son..
30th, brig Dove, McDon.ald, Buri, by G. Handloy, An. brig Cord e

lia, Jones, Boston, by IL Fay, S. Blnueyandlothers. Sp. brig Matil-
da, Palmet, Cadiz, by CreIghton & G a*sfe. schr. Waterloo,.Eisan,
Brin, by A. 4-J. MeNab. Octbber S.-Armide, Smith, St. Stéphen',
N. «B., by Fairbanks & McNab. 4th-Schr. North ÂÎciea, Beers,
New York, by J. H. Braine. Hilgiove, Bell, TrinidadbySalidr &
Wainvrigli

PASSE1GE RS.
In the Cordelia for Boston, Mise ni>wles 1 . ndall,

Hon. E. Collins, Messrs. S. H. Harrington,Bennett, Peabpdy,
Captain Snow, and 6 in the steeragel. Inthe Saliy, Mr. John
Mc Keuzie.

Carefully Correcied. (Duties PaId.)

SATURDAY, OCT: 7, 183.

FISH,COD,mer.pr qnt.17A6
Madeira 168.

HERRINGS,Nol1pr bbl 22s6.'
2 15s.

Bay Chaleur 15s.
Digb 9d

MACK.E!EL,No. 1
2 269
3 27s 6d.

ALEWIVESNo. i 27s6d.
SALMON, No. 1 70s.

2 65s.

COFFEE, J amgood pr lb
. Cuba, Sd

SUGAR, Mus.bhrt. cwt. 40s
MOLASSES, prgal , 2d

SPERM OIL, bst pr gal7s 6.
WhALE, Ss. •

SEALimie, 2s.

G'FISIT2o.8.

WHEAT,-
Can. white pr bush.

German,
BARLEY 4s.
INDIAIN CORN,
OATS,
PUEAS,

.
8s.

5s. Sd.
2s. 6J.
52. Od.

FLOUR,U.S. sup pr 66147s6
Pine - -,. 40S
Canada, sup.
Fine
Mldù"liîtgs

SA L E S

Hamb, sup. in bond4ôj
Rye 85s

CORN MEAL, 32.3t

COALS, Sydney, Pr ch.: 28s.
Pictou '- 25s. 6d.
Lingan

CORD WOOD, dry, -16s..

GYPSUM,prîon i.6d

BOARDS, W. P. pr5M. 605.
S.I>e,5s

STAVES,W. O. Am. 250s.
Canadian 250
R. OAm. 150
Canadian 150s.
Nova Scotia. 80s.

SHINGLES,ongced17s6d
Pine, 15

BEEF, N. S. pr bbl. 45s.
Canada prime 50.

PORK, Canada 90s.
Nova Scolia 859.

BUTTER, prlbIs2d

EXCIRÂNGES.
On London, 60 days, Pri-

vate, 16 pr ct.prem.
30 da sgoverninent 17J
New ork 3Oda- pVra 2ù<

Doibloons, . 2& pr.ct
Duilars 5 to 7j pr. et.

r.t à U C T 1ON

BY WM. M. ALLAN,
On TUESDAY next the Ioth Instant, at 12 o'clk

At the Resrience of the late Captain M'Grath
in Grafton Street.

VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Consisting of Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Fenders,

and Fire Irons, Feather Beds, Tea Sets, a few Picturés
and Books, a Canera Obscura, together with a lot of
Kitchen Utensils, Boxes, Chests, &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, 6th October, 1837.

ce Evening -Sales by .luction,
J1T R. D. CLIRKE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSDA Y E VENII¥G, commencing- ut.

half past Seven o'clock.

F OR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and-PLA-
TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,

Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.

IrjFArticles for Sale must be sent the day previons-to
the Sale. Liberal advances will begiven if required.

August 4.

TO H OUSE EEEE R S, &V.

T HE SUBSCRIBER beg to intimate, that on his late
visit to the UNrTED STATES, he selected at thediffei,-

ent Manufactories, and inported in recent Arrivais,

A great variety of Stove,
Cornprising almost every description of COOKING, FRANK-
LIN, HALL, OFFICE, KITCH EN, and other STOVYB
there manufactured nearly ail of enitirely New Fat erns amn
Descriptions here, and at unprecedented Low Prices.

September 29. ROBERT D. CLARKE.

ANTED.-A Womaa as Cookein a private family-
who can be welli rcommeded. Apply' a, t ii

NOyBCotiau OMiCe. October 6.
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From the Metropolitan.

S E P A R A T I N.
The sweetest llowers, alas! how soon,

With all their hues of brightnesa wither,
The oveliest jsit budand bioi,

Thon, droopiag, fade away for ever

Yet if, as each sweet rose-bud dies,
Its leaves are gathered, they will sïhed,

A perfume that shal stdil arise,
Though allits beauteous tiat are feJ.

And thus while kindred bosonm heave,
And hearts, at meeting, fondly swell,

How soon, alas ! chose hearts muet breathe,
The parting sigh !-the sad farewell !

THE PEARL.
- - -1

Yit from such moments, as from flowers, 9flowers, J ~~~Edlinburgh uad A~!lloa~ A1.1 -i 01?.lepl
Sha fie.ship wets delight disto G-REATiNE ss OF MIN .- A Cursicnn, the leader of a Finu ligiht 'lable do., and iller H.wr
Sha.1fi ieniuiip wi'b delighî distil, gang of bauditti, who had been fainous for his exploits, Noiva Scotia supaerior flavors'tl liluas; ,Cheshire ,og

A fragrance that shall hold past hours was at lengtl taken and comm:aitted t uthe care of a soiclier, Wileshire Chees, double and sig refirned l.oidun and
lnbmlm'd in Memory's odour still. fron who m he contrived tu escape. The soidier was tried Scotch Louf Sugar,rnuaascatoi l and .omita liaisina, Almond,

and condenned to death. At the place of execution, a assorted preserved .'rusis, a genAral aortint of Plickko
TuE SCOTTISR PASTOR's ADMoNITi1N.-..Of the man, cotning up to the comnianiding oflicer, said, " Sir, I and daue, O.ive il.i, oi h.ps, ltobinson'a ten gSU.

late venerable Dr. Waugh, his biographer records that, in am a stranger to you, but you shall soon kunow who I ui: ley laid (roaens, CoCna, an:d et India Coffee.

hisministerial visitations, bis nationality was often strongly 1 have heard that one of your so'diers is o udie for iavinag Soda and wine 1liscuit with a genetral a*sortnent Of

displayed, and this with most beneficial effect, both in sen-.suffered a prisoner to escape: lie was not at ail t blaîme; eries usual in his liue. ladilax, Juno 7

tintent and in language. When, without any adequate besides, the prisoner shall be restored tu you. Behold
caus, any of bis hearers bad failed to attend pblic ordi- hima here-I an the man. I cannot bear that un innocent NEW ENGLAND NRANCR
man1ces so regularly r: he could bave wisbed, and would man should be punished furne, and I caietudie myself." BTORE.
ple~ad their distance from the chapel as an excuse, lie " No," cried the French officer, wlo feit as he oughlt the TlE Enson for the îa!e cfGarden .eeds ,bemgnow sar
woul4 exclaim, in the emphatic northern dialect, which he subimi;y of the action, "« thaou shalt not die, and tihe sol- the, su.bcriber acknowedges, wd ithanks, the patromap
used on fauiuiliH e ion to employ,-" What, you from dier eaill be set at liberty. Endeavour to reup the fruits the Public have al'ordd td F.stals:11 hnwnt-the moms-.
Scotland! Tr lrose! from Gala Water! from Selkirk! os thy geuerosity: thou deservest to be hencefurth an vinring proof nf the kinowU tuperioty of New Egid
and it's a hard matter to walk a mile or two to serve your honest mWan." Seeds iii thi chnmate. h'lie Store wili be re-opened est

s'prillg %viil anmore elleis'e us!d raerai assortuseult;udMaker one day in the week! How many auiles did you pigwaun.ore e siad genralasreisd
walk at Selkirk? " Five?" " Five! and can ve noc walk ANi Er.E:.-rnT EPirTAPH.-In the chlurclynrd of a vil-f i'th aIle tille ii
twa here? Man! your father walked ten or twali (twelve) lage called Bisbrooke, in Rutlandshire, Eng., there is i rekach of Ile 13ston ilouse, traniisna;tted eiither to Iust
out, and as many hame every sunday i' the year; and large stone raised to the nemnory of a wagoner; on the !J. !Breck & Co. of that ( iv.y or tu the SubWsc[iber a Bual'
your mither too, aften. I've seen a hunder folk and mair, top is a representation of a wagon ad horses, a gate, a fax, wil recrive the muost pronpt attentao.
that aye walked six or seven, men, wumen, and bairns green hedge, and a wagoner; ea.ch side is decurnted with, . ¡ 'O) N D-a stock of,'imothy, Red-<op, ad
ltio; and at the sacraments folk walked fifteen, and somje implements of iusbandry. After the age of the persono Cuver-firs quality.
twenty iales. How far will you valk the morn to mak tiu of death, etc., therýaie the following lines: E. DROWN, Agea.
half-a-crown. Fie! Fie! But ye'il be out wi' a' your liere lies the bolv of Nathainiel Clarke,
household pext sabbath, I ken. O, my man, nmind the WVho never did nO han in the lighat nor in the dark; . H. B L H B R.
bairns! If youa love their souls, dinna let tben get into But in lais blessed horses taken great delii:ht, B O O K S E . L E R & S T A T O N E R,
the habitof biding awa fra the kirk. Ail the evils amuong Ad ufte travelled ithudivn by day and by nigt." oPVOarr T-u ruim ssee n o stess o,
voung flkin London arise from heir not attensding Cods - - IIA .IFAN.
hous.. Buchremonstrances, itmareasily be iuagined, A OtUJT L A WED MoN'A RtCH.-A merchant, iays Sel-, .Å'S received I v the Acidia'n fro( (rernoch, PFreat
weremot oen aurged Ut vain. den in his -'Table Tali, had rerovered costs againtsîthe hil In:portations for the eaoa-the remaindueroz

A MONKE's MEMoRY.--Authors generally seem to King f Spain in a suit, whicha, because lie could not get, p.ed yi tiae1-otu. min londun-

think that the monkey race are not capable of' retain he was dvised to have him outlawed for not nppearinz, Kr soaK-IINI>l.G all it branches execedia

ating impressions: but their nemory is remarkably tena- andso le was.. As soon as (ondumar-the Sp .ih A:n -o the netet tannier.
cious when striking events cal it into action. A moiiey d that, he presently sent the one, .NK IM of ds cos tly oiehd e a ireason, if his master had been outlaved, he could not naude and rulE.d to patters.whi h ws pern gredaf runr free had frequently seen the have the benefit of the law, which wouhl iavo been very i'AIPLlt IIANL.\NiS and BoRl;ERINGS, a neat

frd-place, take down a powder-horn that utood on thgeprejdial, there beingîlhen mny suit depending betwi.î sortnant, har:d nt- p.ate 1,$ Lad l w preced. .
eLimney-piece, and throw a few' grains into the fire, o the king of Spain and English merchants. ther Supp of these Artich s, of och and eh-gant paute
make Jemima and the rest of the ma"idsjumutp and scream, jiNi I oro

ý'which tbey always did on such occasions very prettily. QuAIr -T CornTsri.-Tne celehrnted Dr. Doddridge n NGLNK, egi.
Pag watched his opportunity, and when ail was still, and once wrote thus :o a lady whom he afterwards married-_ •"" 2 1S3'.

ehad the kitchen entirely to himself, he clambered up " 1lu have made a greater advnnce upon mny heart in a
got posiesion of the well-filied powder-horn, perched few hours th1an intentded to hiave allowed )onn in.as. mîany lI.N ItY G. H I .L,
h'imself very gingerly on one side ofthe horizontal wheels iweeks; indeed you have possessed yourself of so mur Iu iilder and Dion Nigla ( ii0
placed for the support of saucepans, right Uver the waning roomti in it, lhat, unless vou consent to be a tenant for life, --
asbes of au almost extinct wood lire, screwed off the top our parting wi!! be exceeding!y troublesone, and it wili be a nd'.SI'EITFI..Y inform is friendapi
of th horn, and reversed ilt over the grate. The explo- a long while befure I shail get il intorepair agaiti!" thatle ho discuntintued Ihe ('abinetLb s
sion sent hima half way up the chimney! Before he was _intends to derole his lime e.rrlusirely Io
blown up, he was a snug, trimas, weil-conditiuned monkey PT V E 5,OX 10N 118 &Ce IeLAIN ANI N)OR NAMENoTAIldBU el t G, .
as yon would wish to see un a summer's day; he cameTNebegs to <fer hisyraleful acknowledgmentsOM
down a black, carbonated nigger in miniature, in an ava- RANKLIN and Cooking STOVE.', Water Pail, who hcre Aillrrio peron ied hci , an d 10no ofers his s-
lanche of burning.out. The thump withwhich lie pitched A Cihairs, halfand quarter boxes RAISINS, IICE, 're- vices as at Archileri, Draughteman and Buildrf, ui
néon theb ot as in the midst of the general flare up, served Ginger, White Beans, in bags, bunries ON IONS. will Le prepared lofurnish accurate work ing planl/lt*
aroused him to a sense of his condition. H e was nissin' Pieces Battin', and 100 American C HA IR . lions ani sperji cations for iuildings of eery descri>ti"
for days. Hunger at last drove him forth, and lie sneaked Just received per Cordelia Crom Boston, and for Sale low by and trusts by stric.tattenlion o businss t inureC
into the bouse c!oaed singed, and lookiag scared. lie B. WIElt. of puLlic patriionage.
recovered with care, but, like some other personages, he Near the Ordnîance- ILJ}Residenice, nearly oppouile Major Mc Colla'.
neovere ovwihisL sadden elevation and falS, but beam ALSO.-Afew bbls. CUCUMBERS, in ezellent †,†japenter's shop-lrg yle-street. Jemalleden elevau>o ardsfarlopbut becansetortte
a ader if ne- a wiser monkey. f ever Pug forgot hin- order fr pickling. SW. Se[>m. 29.

self, and Was iroublesome, you bad only to take down the. ZIMPROVEZD ARONATIO00 "panvder-born la bis presence, aud he was ot to his hole E VEB NXG 8 c iloo 0 LrIIE atlenlion cf the Public is called Ihe ato1#0

ike a shot,screamig and clattering bis jawslikea paof E E _ N I N G o C - O O . liEae. Rytihe uvacd improred proeof rW'
castanetL._R •T 1'yS EVEN ING BCHOOL, Tic.

APrESTITS Or TE FrrzzxrN CNTUnY.-In
tbis great age of gastronomy and made dishes of every
delicacy that cea pamper the appetite, the following seems
like,ý4ob:--What would a fine lady say to see such a
imalas the following laid before her at six o'clock in the
mornMg. It is a tavern bifl from a landlord m the good
ed-7of Cheste: "Breakfast provision for Sir Godfrey

atn, the good ladie Walton, and their fair danghter
Gabriul, tbree pounds of saved Salmon, two pounds of
boil.mutton and onions, three shlies of pork, six red
eragu, six Pound& ofleaven bread, onechoppin of mead,

firehooPi ofstrougboer.-

LY. wiIl open on ionday ibe 9h of Octuber ensuing.
:-yResidenc opposite the New Methodist Chapel in Bruns-

wick Street. Sept 29.

Real, Japan Black-ing.
Burton's Jéfanufactory is removed to Brunswick Street,

oPposite the New Methodist Chapel.
T HE bigh character which tbis Blacking ha upheld (Ar

meveral years, wiml it Là hoped induce Dealers in the Ar-
ticle and tie Public generally to give it their counteaance.

September 20.

whieh the whole of thefine aromatic jfavor of LM i..
is retained. Prepared and sold y

LOWES 4 CREliGHT'O,
Grocera, 4c.

Corner of Granville and Buckiugham Str«eS.
June 3, 1887.

PaE7NTED every Saturday, for the Proprietor. BW
CINWN. r.ELL, at hil Office, corneir of H1o1li
Water streets, o poite the store of Messrs. flU
& Chambers. IJAL.VAx, N. 8.

T E R M S,-Fifteen Shillinge per annum-in ald cae
lalf to be paid in advance. No subscriptt tak*
lessu tMa six months.

-r

ANECDOTE CFV A HIGHLAND SOLDIRa.-NO man
who bas lived amg Uthe peasantry of Scotland, will deny
the effecta prodtied on then Lby their popular song..
During the expedition to Buenos Ayres, a Highlaud soldier,
while a prisoner in the bands of the Spaniards, having
foraed an attachment to a wonan of the country, and
charmed by the easy life whicl ithe tropical fertility of Le
soil enabied the ilabbitants to lead, had resolved to re-
mnahi and seule in South Anerica. hlien e impariid
this resolutioi t bis conrade, the lutter did not argue with
him, but leading hima to his tent, he placed htini by his side
and sung hin " Lochaber no uiiore."' The spell was on
him. The tears camie iwto his eyes. nnmîd wrnipping his
p!laidaroaud liima, lie muurniured, " Lochuber mne mair!-
i amaun gang back-Na!" 'hie snngs of his chPi1dhoud were
ringig ru bis eurs, and he left that land of eate and pica-
tv for the naked rocks and sterile valleys of iadenock,
where, at the close of a life of toil and lhardship, he
wmighit lay bis head in bis mother's grave.

HU~GH OAMoePrn.L
,Nb. 18, G raiille St.

R ESPECTFULLY acquitintis th Public, that ho ha, re
Lceived by the lato aîrrivals fum Great Britum, a

ply of tIh followinag ariicles, wvhîich he sellu at hl usual t

C1AI'PAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Jlcick:

anud others sup. Miiduira, lino u old

Brownî,anxd pale u i ui ort,
Nirsi.ali, Teuerifle, Duceillas, MIuâca-
tel anid Mal&:ga

Fine olid Cngnuc pale and colored, URANDIES,
Do. i!ollanids, flune old liiglhluad Whisey,
Do. Irsh lhikey, iO- v.d .amuiaica R um, direct frea

the limielonded n Lttrehluimse-.
Assortted Liqueurs, Cherry liruîly.
Curacoa anlid Mrsebino.
BIrcltv and Perkm' bes Lnndon E.own Sou,

à a t 8'


